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PRO O!9EA-eryL-t!!ELiU[!E Ut BORGOGIiA by Aloxrtr Weatherson

r\ineteenth century books on Bosslnl" scarcely nention
Alolaide dl Borgogns, Stondhal glves lt a few rords and
Sutherland Edwards, wrlting lnmedlate)-y af ter Rosslnl r s
death gives it three terse lLnesi as was obsenred at the
tlme it seens to have 1lved and dled i.n the year of Ltslrirth (1817). Reesons for this are undorstindably hard
to find at thls distanee, perbaps Lt tras the place of +-he
premlare, Rome, when the Maestrots heart was l"n Naples.
or porhaps 1t was slmply the east that causod it t; feil.
Both the operas lmrediately before (tullda ) and after (Mose)
and both wrltten for Nap1es, had Isabella Colbran as thelrstar. She nas the sensation of the hour end. fusslnl
was exclted enough by her talents to glve up wrlfi_ng opera
buffa in her honour. She per.heps, was the flrst of the
groat Spanish dlvas, a vlvid dramatlc sopreno wlth an
exceptionallr agile voice and a natural gift for the
domented duchesses and perjured princesses in denand for
opera seria. The Rone cast was not outstanding, certalnly
not ouistanding enough to persuado the critical Ronans -deprlved of a Colbran, thet the great oporatLc entorteiner
was ablo to revert at e stroke to portentous plots,
creeking eorrventlons, and the elephantlne structur"e of thls
klnd of opera. Eossini too seens to havo been Ln an
even greater hurry than usual: there are farntllar borrowlngs
and adaptatlons and he ras unwlse enough to revLve the
cenbalo continuo for the reclts, a notlon that seemed
archaic even in the most conservativo of c*pltaLs and at the
hands of the coraposer nost credlted rittt supresslng such
things (startlne wlth Elisabetta. Reelna dr Inehilierra in
1815). The Roraans *" f1815). Ttre Romans re flopt
Now after a lapse of some 15O years, Iasllo Head and pro Opera

Hal1are to revlve Adelaide dl Borgogna at the eueen Ellzabeth
on the 19th NovennTeiLTTSl---ButJs 1t 1n fact 160 years?
&rce a revlval of thls klnd ls ttrder way the specLes of invest-
igation lnvolvod, and flndLng the seor.as, the parts, the libr-'
etto, 1s a kind of detective story, throws up all sorts of
red herrings. For example tJle vocal score- amazlngly after
such an apparent flasco a vocal score was published- turns
orrl to iate f *on LBJJi for a musle trouE-( ift co rctl ) to takethis tmuble so lato in the day seems to lmpIy that sone sort
of perfonnance nas in the ai.r. As yet no midcentury r.evival
seoms to havo emerged, but what has is a nunber of scatteredperfotmances nol long after its Rolaan debut. Llelnstock states
that j.t rhad a fer later staglngs fu ftalyt and :ron lJons



a perfonrance st Llvomo 1n 1825. the inveluable Opere Rare
has cons up rlth a 1lb::otto for a staglng et Florence in 1820.
so on trro accounts at least Ade1alde was not qulte the fallure
we have been 1ed to be1leve. Rosslni, on the other hend
dismenbered it swiftl-y, nlle numbsrs ,o!e trensferred to
&hrardo a Crlsti-ng (1819) rrhLch was a nalange of Erulone (1819),
E?iGffi6.-_ ,_!qrel4q (1818) and Adelalde, and a nos-ffi'i[stifled
suc@ss, so that after 182! and ln tha normal course of thlngs
Ros slni-an, the opara could be 1nagl-ned to have vanlshed l-nto
thin alr. dLLuted happlly lnto all sorts of other productl,6ns.
fhe operas of t}1s 6ar1y ottocento, and cartainly Rosslnits
tsnded to be confectlons of sorts. a certeln auount of nev
music Judlclously blanded r.1tb btts of ( hopeful.Iy ) forgotten
scores, the whole thing cooked up together to a new 11bretto,
arlas and ensembles chopped upr nuslc transposed up and dorn.
fltted out with nerr reclts and edapted to totally new situetions.
What Hes a cheerfu.l. decl"aratlon of 1ove, at a slower tenpo and
ln another kay could become a sulclde aria, or a decleratlon of
wer on the Ostrogoths, the P5.cts. the Scots or 3ny ottrer such

unllkely group. All, certainLy, was grist to the Rossinlan nlLL.
Happlly by Rossinirs day 1t rras usually all nossinirs auslct tJre
generatlon before his was not so raealy*outhed: arlas by other
conposers, so long as they wore popular ones, eould find then-
selves inserted lnto anyones nerr oPera' often conpletely
uncredltod. Copyright in any form ras slon to get golng or enforce

In the event for such a littIe knovn rork Adalalde conteihs'
a surprlstng)-y hlgh proportlon of nen nuslc. Thls was reelly a

tremendous achlevanont. 1817 rras a year of 3* oPeras for nosslnl
but never was he so resourceful, nsv€r were hls Ldeas so free
flowing. The year leadlng uP to the end of hls Nespolitan
perlod were hls nost prollflc; the near dec.ade that follored
ln Frencs contalled only a fow gonulne\r net uorks and after the
retironent of Colbran (1824) hts enthuslasn for tho stage
g radually decllnad. In the case of AdelaLde however the
general speed of produetlon led to s.ccusetlons of r€course to sn
abu se ntore usual 1n tater I1fe when he declerod that he was too
old or too iII to complete his scorcs hlmself. He was accused
of fanning out some of tl:e nurbers to a frlend' in this case to
Michele Carafa, Principe di Colobrano ' a velxr accompllshed
musician wlth sone operatlc successes to h1s credlt (le a Gabriella
di Vergy i.n 1815) Nothing as yet available in tho music oithor
conflms or deni.es this story. It is cleer however, that tho
orlgLnal productlon was fltted out rllth his apprentlce overture
to Ia Camblale d:! Matrimonlo , and hero anothot Itystery seens to
preffi sdltlon of Rosslliis conplate



overturas by Fratelll Fabbrl lncludes a verslon of an
overtur€, descrlbed as belng to Adelaide dI Borgogna and
based on a nanuscript 1n the collecton of Maestro Gal1fui
of llilan, rhich has conslde"ablo variations from the orlginal

performances Rossinl made a speclal adaptatlon of hls origlnal
choice. Les1le Head horve r; with the idea of an authentic
per{ormance in nind, has declded for ttre fl.lzebeth ltall_
exhumatLon to use the fu1I overturo and ignore rrhat may have
been second thoughts on the part of the cornposer.

Any attempt at resuscltatlon of such an opera must flrst
tackle the nuslc ltse1f, fron rhatever nanuscrlpt sources are
avallable, and thls Urs Schaffer has done, undertaking consld-
orable research as rrel1 as preparlng new orchestral naterial.
In vieu of the ever changing nature of such scores, Sehaffer
has trLed to reconstruct the opera irr a version posslbly more
authontlc than that of the vocal score of L8JJ.
thls has nsent a nunber of s1lght changes, *rost notably ln
the i:rclusion of some muslc whlch seems to have been intended

to La Cembiale. It seens than posslble that et sone later

for Adelaide and then, parhaps later dropped. This lncludes
extra arias for tenor and bass, and to balance ttrem a Iovely
duet has been added, for soprano and mezzo, from Aurellano in
Palmlra (181?). hat we are to bo offer-ed th;fi;;ET-
anounis to an unlcnorn opera fron Rosslnirs best perlod. with
an extenslve ranje of rauslc never heard before outslde of ltaly.
Rossinlrs opera soria succeeded ln changlng the tenor of the
1yr1caI theatre h ftaly aLoost conpletely. tlrli.ke hls opora
buffa which ras -qu1te tradltlonal- ln form, he was to use this
genre of opera to advance the notlon of r.omantlc theatre;
as as such Donizettl ras hls prlnc1pa1 helr and all students of
Donizettl u111 look fonrard to thls excltlng reviv"l. 4.W..

r\ote c * Just about every author.i-ty agrees on thls, the naln
exceptlon being Grove (5th.Ed) rhlch states oddly that Adelaide
ras rwe11 sung and wararly receLved I l.


